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GO"J'rc~,IE:\T OF IXDlA. 

LEG I SLA'fI rE DEI' ARTlIEXT. 

'PBOCKEDl"'15 OF THlII!f~IAN Lt:!lISLATIVB COUNCIL AS3Zl11:BLED UNDER 
TIl £ PROVISIONS OF THE GOVERNIIIENr OF INDIA ACT. 1815, 

(5 .. ~ G •• , V. Ch.' &1.) 

T.he Council Ulot. at tb. COline'! Cham her. Yio"r"gal T.odge, Simla, on 
ThUlsd.y, the 9th Sq.temlJer, 1920. 

PU.\ENT: 

·Hie ExcelItlIley BAEO)! COEL\lSFORD, P.C., G.1I.8.J., G.lI.I.B., G.C.lI.9., 

G C.lI.B. Vicrroyand Go\"ernor Genora!, /" .. iding and 49 lr.n\!Jers 
of whom n wore Additional Members, 

'l'HE ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY BILL. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Shafl.:-" My Lord, I ],ave the honour 11 .... 
\0 move thot the Report of the Selret Committee on the Bill to estahlish 

. and incorporato a teaching and residential Muslim University at Aligarh be 
taken into consideration. , 

... My Lord, this Report has been in the hands of Hon 'hIe Members lor 
acveral days. It sl1m",arises wil!, sufficienl clearness the various changes and 
the reasons for those clmngos willeh the BIll has undergone in tbe Select Com. 
mittee. It is, in cons!,,}uence, enlirely unnecessary for me to enter into a dis-
cuSsion of the ,·.riolls modifications al this stage. With Your Excellencv'. 

; .pel'lllission, howe,-er, I <lesire io a,.a~1 !'Iys.1f of this opportnll.ity to. express my 
gi-ataful acknowlu<1gmpnt of the spmt. of helpful co-opernllOll dIsplayed by 
all its Members, which bas resylted in the emergence of our Bill from the erno-
ible of ·the Select Committer in an impro\'ed fonn. alld 1 commend the BiD for 

:the acceptance of this Council." • 

Tbe motion was put and agreed 10. 
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202 Till AT.IGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY BU,L. 
[9TH SlPTKXlIEK,11120.] [ll."ha .. lJcJtadur .Ebfo«6t,,, Haroo. Jill".; 

IIi. E:rctUe~DII 'he Pr~,idttll ; Mr. 6AaJi.j 
lH •.•• The HOIl'ble Kha.n Br..hadur Ebrahim BarGOIl IaJler:-

.. lily Lord, 1 must expr •• s my apology for unavoidable abo.nce froDI the 
meeting of the 27ih of August who'" the Aligarh Ulliversity Bill was laid before 
the C,.,uncil TI,e lIluslims of tho DowbKy l'residenoy, whom I have the 
hOllvur to represent, hove alw"yo I"ken a keen interest in the Aligarb {Jullegll 
:md have idenlified themswves with the movement and have supported the 
lluil;rn V,,· "crsity financially and olherwise. My ailellCle on this ",casioll nmy 
gi\""o ris,' to tho imp ...... ion tbat th. Bombay !'residency doc. not take the 
same 1i",,1, inlerest os the Muslims of the othe.r Provinces do . 

•. My IAlrd, I tRke this "I'Portullity of congratulatiug Your F..xeeUeney 
"pon the introduction of tho Aligarh tlni\'ersity Bill in a fonD that is likely 
to r.i\"c satisfaction to the Muslim comwunity. The probleDl has be"n !Jef.'r. 
thr GO"erm"ellt and tile public for a long time and no Ullh'ersitj' with the pos-
.ible """"ptio" 0' Dacca has IWCIImnlated snch an amount of literatnre as the 
Murlim llllil'eraity did, My I.ord, it is n woll known fact that Your Exeellenc~' 
has 81\\"oys tRkeft 8 "ery grellt ilite"'.t ill the educatioll of the country and I 
fo.I snre that it will be highly vailled by the Muslim coDUllunity that the AliltETh 
Un;".:.i!y ,"Ilicll had bee" t:'J ElIbj,'d n;r.~ter of discusBion for a 10llg tim!! 
is turning aft(,l" all into existc:llce undrr tbf' IUlgis of Y (lor Excellency . 

.. My lAlrd. it ill also a matter of great satisfaction to the lIu •• ul-
mana ..........•.. •• 

Brs Excellency the President :-" I muot draw tbe HOll'hIe 
Med .. r's attention to the fact that he hRS got an amendment on the papel" 
aaJ that he must speak to the aDlendment ,"hich he is to propose." 

fie HOIl'ble Xha.n Baha.dur Ebl'ahim Ba.rooll Ja.6er:-
.. In that ea.s. I will do that. Shalll move the amendments I " 

His Excellellcy the Presidellt :-" Yes, please." 
The HOIl'ble Khan Baha.dur Ebrahim Barooll Ja6er:-

" lly Lord, the first amemllllent" is more or less a verbal alteration and I 
11\""e no de.;ire to take up the time of the Council with it. I shall withdraw 
it." 

The amendment · .... as by laa\'e wit.hdra ....... 

The BOIl'ble Xhall Ba.hadur Bbra.him Barooll Jaff'er:-
.. My l..ord, I beg to move--

'That in ela1lllt a (,) delete the. words from. fad usiatant profllllOn' to f detDODlf.ralon· 
ud add at the end after tLe ward 'leetllm'S' the 1I'otdl' aad ncIt other penoDI appoDa1-
... fot impartiDr iutructiOD ill tile Uni .. e,.ity or in .. Ball.' 

.. My Lord, this clausc provides entirely ne .... categories of teachers not 
p.O\;ded in any other Uni\'ersity. We .hall ha"e prof.ssors, ""sislant prof •• ·. 
SOTS, readers, assistant readers, lecturers and asaillant lecturers. It will be 
TOry difficult to lay down tbe ranks betwtlen the different categories of teaebers. 
For example, between an """istant prof ... or al!d a reader, ""tween an assi.tant 
reader and a lecturer .. ~ides, my J.lJrd, "" • .11 classification. are likely to 
oreate unpleaaantneaa among the t •• che •• of the Unh ... rsilJ . 

.. With .these worda, my Lord, I beg to move the amendment. .. 
The Bon'ble lilt". Shd :-." My Lord, the suggestiOJl em' 

bodied in the amendment mo\'ed by my non 'hie fricnd i. one which we are 
prepared to accept, but the fonn or the amendment will not lOiL If my Bon 'hIe 
friend i. prepared to accept the form which I am now going to read, I shall 
ha,'c great pleasure in accepting the amendment :-

.. Teachen' meanlprofeuon, readers, lecture .... domoMirators and lOch 
other persona as may be appointed ror imparting illBtraclio~ in the Univjlrsity • 
or a Ball' . ,." 

• TW '" ..... 2 (d) ... 'ollawi", be ..... ~I ....... _ ... _ -W-1aa7 
~ -r loop... ...... the _ of the UaiY1lnitJ ia _ willa .. onm.-' 
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[Khan Ba~adur Eb,ohlm Baroo1l j"ffer; 
J1r; S. jJ"homerJ .dti ; :1[,'. Sllafi.] 

{9;TU SEl'" ")IBn, 1020.] 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Haroon Jaffer:-
II 1.atci.=}Jt the 8Uggestf'!! amcudlllCl1l, lit)' L"rIL'I 

The reviser] motion was put. and ogrecd to. 

Tho Bon'ble Khan Bt.hadur Ebrahim Haroon Jaffer:-
.. lr y Lord, 1 move my Lloird aUlcnd,ncnt :- . 

''lllat cIa., 11 be renumbered 3 (1) and t., the clause tbe following lub-clause be added, 
pameIy :-' (2) The firs\. Cbancellor .. 'Jro-CbaIlL'Cllor .. ud Vjl~Cll3necJjor appointed 
ander clause :iJ sub-elauR (a) 'oOOtie ~ .lOll bold office for blleh period. Bii tb~ Court m"1 
del.cl'lDibe '.' 

.. If the first appointments, my Lord, .r~ ma,1" for longer periods, I ap-
prehend that they mal' not l-e eonducin to lhe uesl interests of Ih. Universitv. 
'l'here is a strOJI~ desire among my community that the first nppoinbnents 
sbould he made after consulting the Muslim Unh'ersilv Association. My Lord 
the prosperity of tUe Cni,·c .. sity depends veri lRrge"ly upon its first officers: 
'l'hey will give shape to lhe University; the Ordinances will be prepared onder 
their guidance; they will eslablish the Intermedillie colleges; and above all; 
they ,,·ill arrange for 010 fouud.tion of the Unh·er.ity. It is very desirable· 
that these oftieers should be persons who command general confidence, who 
may be able 10 collect &1Ibseriptiulls for the University and who may be able 
to earry on the work during the Iran.ilion.l period, which, my J,ord, as every 
iH>~y knows, is n!w8ys "ery trying. rue Calcutla Uni\'ersity Commission· laid 
down tUe duties of the first Vice·Chlllledlor in eloquent words.both in Chapter 
XXXIII and Xll"VII, and it i. highi)' desirable that the ollicer appoinled to 
this plaoe Rhonld be a man competcnt 10 discharge those duties. The amend-
ment that I am making before the Council is a \'ery important one and I trnst 
it will be aooepted by the Council." 

The Bon'blo Mr. S. l\IftJl~ed Ali:-"1r!y l..ord, the amend-
ment, if.earried, would result in creoling an anomalOlls posilion, both as regards 
the highest o8icers of the U uh'ersity, and as regards the GO"ernor General 
in Conncil It would he ridiculous if tUe Court, immediately aflcr the appoint-
ment by Ihe GO'l'ernor General in Conneil of the first Ch'lmeellor, the Pro-
Chancellor and Vice·Chancellor, sets aside these appointments ami makes fresh 
appointments. It is hardly coneei,,"ule tUat auy persall would consellt to 
accept any of the.e honorary offices under tUe University nnder those condi-
tions." 

The BOJl.'ble Mr. Shaft: -" My Lord. I em afraid I am 
unable to accept this amendment. If my Hon 'ble friend will 
Inrn to clau'se 11 sub-<llause (~), of th,' Rill, h. will find that according to the law 
a8 we propose i~ the Chancellor 8han llOld office for three years. Similarly, tUi 
other office-bearen are also to hold office for tlrre. year8. My Hon 'ble friend 
wishes that while IIis Excellency the Governor .(teneral mal' have tUe power to 
appOint theae officers in the first installce, tUe~ ~re .to hold office at the will and 
pleasure 'of the Court. I am afraid such a posItion 18 one whlc.b ~ Government 
of India are unable to accept; bnt I .may, with Your E:.;cellency's. permission, 
8S&1lre mv Hon 'hIe friend tbnt in makmg IllDse first appomtments the Governor 
General ii. Cowlcil will keep the wishes of the CODllnDllily ill veiw." 

Tho Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Baroon Jafi'er:-
.. Jdy Lord, the powers of the Coo~ as defined in. clansB 29 of the Bill are .so 

• ola that it is very necessary that ,t sllOuld "e glvea the power of determm-
!" the ried of theae oll' ... rs . and I Bubmit, ".., Lord, that if this power.is Dot 
~ it ~11 find it very difficnit to discharge i", ~nctions satisfactorily." 

The IIlOtiou was put and I18gatiVod. 
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[9tH SEPTElillElt, 1920.] [K,~all llaMdHr Ebrah;m R"roon JaDer: 
Mr. S. JI""o",~ Ali: 11,'. ~11/'.fi.l 

The Hou'ble Khan Ba.h.adur Ebrahim lI&I'oon Jailer :-
"My Lord, I ueg to more Illy f,'urth am~ndmpnt which ruos :-

, That in c1anse 1> after sub·danse (6) insert tho following sub.eJaus&-
• (i) ttl' reeogui~ the el:nmi:1atioll$: and }'Criods of study pG~-d by studea&a of Ih. Univel'llit, 

at c.ti:er l:nh-enitie!l or pl.Q.ee5 or INanling as.equivalent EO liUula uamiutWua aud periodd 
of 8tllJy in tbe UniveniLY as die L;ll,h'tmlity mlly d4)f.ez:m:iue.' . 

And renumber sub·chIlIS"" (i) 10 (12) accordingly. 
,. :My Lord, this pow~r oi lhc lilliversity,' whieh I juoposc to add, is taken 

from the Chorter of Sheffield liuive .. ity. It is ciause (d) of seetiou 18 oC the 
Charter. My ohj,d ill mO"jug this amendment is to allow the students of other 
b,i"asiti,'s to come end attend "proia! cour ... s of lectures in the Aligarh UniYer· 
sity and vice 1.'ersa. It is a CvUllHon practice i.ll Ouutincntal linh-crRities that 
students migrate from OUt:! sent of lunrning to another ill order to get a brighter 
ouLlook of a subject. The stndellt. of Islumic studies iu the DacCH Unh'ersity 
ru,,~' like to attpJld tile rours"" of leetur.".. or a specialist in the Aligarh Ulliver. 
sity lUld the shll.lcnts of th~ hinm.i.c studies at Aligo.rh lilay 5in:'hlrly like tf.' 
spond .. few t.'rms at Dacca. Tb!c studellts of Kllciwt history lind I.aruill~ "'.y 
like to go to Benarcs or olher pluce. of learning wlmre a special professor for 
tbis rubject exists. Now this po,,",'r has unt b.o" prm;dcd for. ill any of the sub. 
clauses of clause fI_ The obj~et of my amulldlllt'ut is to empower t.hr. Unjversity 
10 recognise the examinitions oud periods of study pass",1 by studants of the 
Aligarh University at other Ullh'ersities or places of leanlillg, and I hope the 
Members of this council wi\! 1I0t mind giving this addition .. 1 power 10 the 
Lni\'~l~ity. n 

1I.lt .... The HO!l'ble Mr. S. Mahomed Ali :_U My I.ord, there ore Cl'r-
lain powers in connection witb admissions and examinations 
,..bieh arc reserved by the Governor Gelleral in Council for all Universities 
IIr.ated by Indian legislntcre. The acceptance of this amendmeot lIonld over-
ride the provision of clause 32(4) of the Bill. The determinatiou of the equi"fa-
lance of examinatiollS will require the sanction of the Governor (hoeral in 
CODncil and this provision applies to private Universities tn the same extent 
8S it does 10 the Goveroment Uni\"(;rsities. As the Goyeroment ... ill be reapol.l-
.ibl. for the recognition of th. degrees granted by the University it will be 
in the interests of the University if this ameodment i. not ..... pted ... 

ThE: Hon'ble Mr. Shafi :_U My Lom. I om 1Iosbl. to 
accept this amendment OD two grooncla. The first of these 
gronnds has already been stated by Dy friend the HOD 'hIe Mr. Mahomed Ali, 
and it is unnecessary for me to recapitulate it. 

"The aecond ground is this, that the amendment i. entirely oPJlOBed to the' 
rt:COIlIllIendations of the Calcutta University (,,nmmiasion-rcccmmendatioos 
whi"" have 81 ... "ly been accepted by the GO\"l!rnmcnt (lr India in the Dacca 
t:lliversity AcL" 

'rhe motioo 11811 put ani negatived.. 

The HOn'ble Khan Ba.hadur Ebrahim HnreOD JaJfer:-
.. My Lord, 1 beg r our Excellrncy'. permission to withdraw my amendJr.eDt 
No. ii, that sub-clause (2) of clause 12 be deleted." 

The mnandment 11'88 by leavewithdra\\'D. 

The Hon'ble Khan Ba.ha.dur l!:bra.hiJil Baroon J .... :_ 
U lIy Lord, lliow move my amendment No. 6:-

'lha!1o ___ (6) of ..... 29 add the foil ... ;., ..... :-
'1UIII1beir~'.' 

.. My Lord, the lIorda of this suJ,.eJause have "- IaIren from nb-claal8 
(j of _lion 18 of the Benarca University Act. Tbe wonll appear 
In be innocent, but they open a wide qaealion on whiCh tho Ku8Iim 
community la~'s very great importllDcc and it is the qnallioll of the 
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[lO,all Ballad",' Ebral.im Jlar~01I. Jaffu ; 
M,'. S. J]"homed Ali; MI'. 8".ji.] 

[Om ih;P1'E~flIJo!R, 1920.] 

eoN~net or .Ilumissiou examinatiol!s. The Government of lIdl. h&·,o pledged 
thel'DSelves to the lIInslim cOIllmunity and the Muslim University Foundation 
Committee nccept"d the ~Iu.lim University on the distinct.. understanding that 
they would enjoy the privileges and hn"e powers.n. no way less than those en-
joye<l by tile Benare, Uni".rsity. The Benares UnivArsity is anthorised to 
frHme reguln.tions for the conc1ue~ of Matriculation examillation, and for the 
purpose of such an examination it has power to recogWse schools all ever Jndia_ 
Such powers La fraree )·egal.tiuns, arc given wider this suh-e1!luse of section 
18 of tl)e Bcr.nres Uni.-er.ity Act, anll the Muslim eOllllllunity would be very 
gru.tcfu.1 that the prh"il{'gcii of c.o!lduding cxaminatiuns and recognition of the 
.chools nl'W enjoye" by tho Benares University, will not be he!d back from the 
Aligarb Un;"ersit)"." 

The Eon'ble Mr, S, Mahomed Ali :-":1I. Lord, this amendment i. 
6uperfillr.n2'" it is already t"'Wfd 1)' snb-clause (c) of clause 29. The Aligarh 
Univ(·1"sit.y \i"jlj Hot II.:!. prill~arily 'ill ;·xumining iustitution but a teaching Uni-
versity, mid flli'rc is no 11('(:(1 tlf c"m]Jbm,isiug thi~ point, I ihereforc oppose it." 

The HOB'bIe Mr, Shaft :-" }1;- Lord, I h.,-e nothing to 
add to what !fly friend the Hon~bfe Mr_ Mahomed Ali has 
said_ I cannot accept the amendment. .. 

The Dlotion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'bIe Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Haroon Jaffer :-
., I DO\,., my LDrd, mo,e 111: Ruu:ndment Xo. 7 :-

'That fO!' BUb-clause (2) (.f C!Rllse 30 !iuhs!itute the fo!lowing:-4'J"bt> Encati:re Couueil or, 
in D.l"allemic matte!'., the: A'!&dcrnic Cuunril, may from time to time m.u:e new or addi-
ti{)Dal Orc1ill.&D('es. But all sueh Ordinances. or additions 1.0 tlle OrdioD.nees or ameud-
menla or repeal" to Ordulanl'd, ihall be mad£' subject to the unet.ioD. 
"t' we ('(lilrt~ ... hich IIlIlY EIIIICUOU, disallow or refer then; baek to the El:ecutive or Aea.-
df!!lit. Cc::.ncil, ., O.e ca.ae may be, for furtbP.r coa..otideratioD". 'Ihe OrdiDlJlCeS shall 
be!iuhj ... ·( to the l"O(e of the GOt"emor General in Council or Visiting Board '.' 

"My Lord. it was decided, during the last disan •• ion, with the Department 
of Education ~t Delhi, that the Ordinanccs, shan be subject to the veto of the 
Gove)1Ior Gonol"lll ill Conuei!. The' proe.,dure now provided for, in e1ause 30 (2), 
is very eumhl'm~:o;. The Ordinances shall prescribe, for mstanee. whether there 
will be two or Inr". papers on the particular subject, l)ot according to the pro-
cedure now adopted the number of the papers cannot be altered without the 
sanction 'Of (I) the nell"rim,'nt of Stlldies, (21 lhe Academic Connen, (3) the 
Execnti"e Coullcil, (4) the Court, (5) th(. Local Goyernment snd (6) tho Go,ern-
ment of Imlia. Surely, the time of both the Local and Imperial Governments is 
too PI"eC!Ol11) fill' "'lIcll ft trifiiJl~ detail, and the n-to of the Visiting Board or the 
Oovernor Oeno;',,1 in Counoil shonld be enough_ Thc Ordinances, will also pres-
cribe, temJlor;.ry courses of studies for those students. \vho failed in a particular 
year, and I fellr, my I,ord. that tho sanction of snch Ordin8llces, while going 
througb fhis lenglily PI'''''.ss, run.v 110t he obtaiu",1 ill time, Rod before the 
uamination of students. The Conrt is likely to meet once a year, and the Local 
md ImperiRI Executive Councils, are not likely to hold their meetii1g8, to suit 
the coDvoDienu[',; or the University." 

The Hon'ble Mr, Shaft :_U My Lord. a careful exainination of lllO 
clamte SO as it stands in the llill will ahow to Han 'bIe - .... 
1femben that th~ acceptance of my Ron 'hIe friend's amendment will resnlt, 
firstly, in tho '!"ietio" of sub-clause (2) which has been added in the Select Com-
mittee at tile express request of the representstives of the Muslim Association, 
and secondly, iii wry lllaterinllllodifications of sllb-clanse (3) which I am afraid 
I &IIi unable to accept. My Ron 'blo friend has in the speech which he has just 
delivered referred to the oompliaated nature of the machinery propoaod in the 
BllL' I thought I had made it clear iu my opening addnaa that this so-called 
:lamplicated ranahinery really is in the nature of a measure which Iiberalises 
.tI!e present e'naotment as compared with the BenareIt Act; and I 40 DOt, at w. 
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[{!l'1I ~'£!'TEl!l\!n, l!LO J [111' Shap: Klif'" PaiM"J,., Bbl'uili n lltJ,'O", 
.T.gel' l 

sta!!C, il1tend tQ r('pcut ,,.liat 1 s.'Ii,l ill my ('pr-uir:g JHldrt:'gs. In the Ulird plar.e, 
I!lyITo!l:blc fril'nd woulc1lik~' Ih,) word' ,,{'to' I-:'!"illg h1.10tit.itutl·t.l for whnt iI~ l·ff<..'Ct 
is 'pn'\"ious hpprm'ul of tl.!~ (jovl.!l"nor O\'ueral in eunllcH. Hl"T0 uf:,rain the Go\". 
~rllDlent of Inilia fire ul1:tb!t', h"l IlCCl~pt thr. ('hangl~ l})"Ol'u~l:"d h~' my Hon 'hle fril'!I1il. 
It will he noticed that previous .anction is tbe e,xpl'essioll used in tbe Benarel 
Act, and we bave., in fulfilment of the pled~ given to Hinda leaders nt the time, 
ill thi, res!X'ct ndhk>red i' th" l'hrn.colo!.'y adopteel in thci r"so of the RenaTes 
Act. 'Iho Gowrmnel!l. ,.r Iud,. a ... not prop.",·,] In drp.rt f!'OllI tbo crcision 
thell arrived .. l" 

Tbe motion wae put and negutil·e..l. 
The HOIl'ble Mr. Shati :_u illr Lora, I beg 

tntlt to clause 32, sub·clau.e (5) tht follomng 
added:--

to propose 
words be 

'durir.: • period Dot nttet:diDg fen:- reaT!: tRW tJle COIIlDIcuetmeut of thiI A.eL' 
.. it mil h~ stien from th~ d.use aR it now ,tanels tlmt students or the 

:\lllh:mllfladnll .AI!~lo-Ori(·Il~!l1 ('oll!~\.!' at prrfil'l;t plo('pnring for thr- l'X81ll;:;atioIlS 
of the Allahabad Uninrsity aro ollnhhl , .. , ron!iuw, the ,Indl· of tho Alh,habad 
(:,OUl'~CS for the purpose cl nppi'i!ring for tL'(I idlnhllh:Hl ~xCr.iujJl~tions ; hut no 
tim~ limit has been propOSl'<1 ill Li}e ~lallsc RS il !lOW stands. Thr idt'a of itnpo.i-
ing n time limit whieh is pml,odiNI alf:o h: thl' amcndment of which my rri('lI{l the 
Hon1r.!e :Mr. Jaffer ha~ g1,en l~flti("(' is C\!h~ wllirh wt' a.rC' prr.par .. "'t1 to R{'r.C'pt, JlDc] 
thr~ Rp.lOndmClli ~rhi('h J have' lWW lIJu'. ~'ci is iHtt'J!l!,';1 to C<lT1"~ tlf-dl idra into 
efft:t",t. 11 

The motion -was put and agreed 1<'. 
The Hon'ble Xha.1l B&ho.dur Ebrahim Ha.rooll Ja4"er :-

""f:1~ my Lord! I do not think it j..: llercs:,ary for Ill\: to 1II0\"(' tit!' am<"ud-
mont" which stSllds in my nnme as the one Dlon,rll,,· Ill'· irieud llr, Shaft Dleets 
nIine to somt: degree. " ~ . . 

The ·amenclmenl was by leave withdra\l'lt, 
The HOIl'ble Khan Bah&dur Ebra.him Haroonl\tler:-

.. My Lord, I mo'·" amendment 1\0. ](}-thal clause 40 of Ule Bill I," deleted. 
My Lord, this clause ~.id not exist in tho Brllare, rlli\·cl'Rit~· Act. This """-"1' and 
the po...-er to remD" the cliffieu\ties aro vested in tht Vice·Chaneellor in aection 
51 of the Dacca University Act. This clau.e is likely to git"e rise to miauDder-
sta.nding in the Muslim University. This clause \lill be interpreted to mean, 
that it empo .... ers the- Government, to t~t8hlish it l"lIi\"ersity 01 thl' lnn", wIdell 
the Got"ernml:Jlt likes, and it cannot be of the t~-p., which the Mw;lim communitJ 
may desire. I 1l'OuJd therefore augge&t, that this clause, should be deleted 
altogether. If, for the purpose of drafting, it may he considered ne_ary, 
to .cst these powers in a CCrtaill authority, thcr., Diy l.ord, I submit it shonld 
be the Execotit"e Council of tbc L'ni\"rrsit~·, ncd not tho Oow·ruor ilenrral in 
Coanr-il." 

The HOIl'ble Mr. Shaft :-" lIy J.oTlI, clan.e ,Ill ,,"iell my 
learned friend woul.l like to delete i; really onl~· u drafting 
clause, ad as I am afraid thor. is a (!Teat de.1 of mi.apprehen.ion as to ita 
nature and scope, it is nkessary ror m. 10 make tho position clear. Hun 'hIe lIem-
bers '\\;\1 ~e that sub·dause (1) of tllS. clause be~ins with thes. \I'ord!-

• J i !II:i1 di.8iealty an.. with nspf'ti to til" ab,bhtbmeal of &be UaiYeflity or ID)' uthorit7 
of abe Uniftnit.,. or in eomaltdion "ilh ~ fint hlritulC uf IlUY .at~rity or the Uaiftroo 
my, 1110 Gonnor Oa.enl i. Coaneil IDIr by "",or make ony .ppoiatmeal or do ...,. 
tbiDg whieII .ppezn 10 him Dere5SI~ OJ' espedie:lt (0)1' tbe p:'t'p!f' ...tahllllh!Dl!llt 01 the 
tiDi1.wsily 01' ilDy aatbority thereof or fur tilt fb'it meeting ot .IUI,- aatbority or tJ.e 
u.;....,.! . 

" A careful eonsidcration of the conditions whirh occur in the lirst part or 
thi. anb-aeeIion and of the purJlOle cnoll.iated ill the Intter part of thi. 
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!mh'clallSC makes it pr~rf(:ctly dCfir C'!Ei~ th~ pl'u\"j~j()!i. lli.l:: oct'lJ 
embodied. iii the Bjl! wel'(,~v tv (:liable th.: 0('''"01'1101" Hentral 
in Oouncil, :ibonld it 1'1: Iic(,~8Rary, t ::, take certain stC'ps in order to start the Uni· 
"Hbity. I cannut nnderstand the n~a:son for the Il!isnpprehelJ~ion which exists 
in. the minds of some people or for thp: ncrvousnc::;s whii1h seems to exist in Mr-
fain quarters with rcg,mJ to this part.iculnT c.lanse. I should have thought that 
the promoters of the Univf'rsity would welcome such a clause as tbis, for it en-
ables the Governor General ill Council to step iu at Any stage: h(~forc the comple-
tion of the l'ni"l'erRity should it h;' J,eccs .. ry for him to do '" in order to start-
this inst.itution. ,As soon a~ the iust.itutirm is started this s(·~ti()n 'Will have ex-
hausled ihdf, and .tfter the startinl{ of the University there will he no' power in 
the Governor Gener.1 to inlerfere under Ibi, Act Ilt all. After this explana-
tion I hope that my Hon 'hIe friend will think fit to withdraw his amendment. " 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Haroon J a.:lfer:- ;1-11 ..... 
.. I think I wi!: Jores, for t.he Tote of the Council on :hi. amendmmt hut I 
.... ould ask my Hon'bk friclld, Mr. bafi, when I move the ,econd part kind Iv 
to 8CCI'pt it p.nd then it will Fatisfy lac." • 

'rhe motIOn was put and nr~gatiY"'.ed. 
The Hon'bic Khan Bahadur Ebra.him Haroon Jaffer:-

.. llr Lord, I beg (0 Illove that to clause 40 of Hie Aligart ~[uslim Ullinrsity Bill 
th" following be added ;-

• Provided ILlI.t no action shull he takell by the Go\"emor GC!leral iii COiloeil und~r this elause 
ef:er the Vnh-er.iit., is fully established. I 

" I hop(~ my Bon 'hIe frip,nll will hayc no ohjecticH te, r.ccepting this amend-
mf'nt now." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sha.ft :-" I sh~uld haw thou~ht after the 
explanation I han .lready 1:iven, my Hon'hlc friend would 8ee 
th.t the addition wllich he suggests to this c1au.e would be ahsolutely redundID1!. 
I am afraii(that even if I werc willing to accept it the Legislath·. Department 
would come do'WI1 on me and Eay , what business had you to accept an amend-
ment 'Which is not uquired in thC" circnmstanr.es of the CP.Sf and would 'he reduD-
dalltir accepted' ! " 

The motion wa~ put arid negatived. 

The Hon~Dle Kha.n BahBdur Ebra.him Haroan Ja:lfcr:-
Ii Mr Lord, ] beg to lllOYl~ {he following amendment :-

, That for c11'1~ HI ill e1am; .. ~ E (If the Schedule the fcTIo"l\"iD~ he schsti:nted ;-

I (a) Enry person who has f'ontributed to de M:ohamIWldiL. .!n&lo-OrienbJ College. Ali-
rarfl. the Muslim t'r.h-ersity As&ociatiOD ('r the J.iuslim Unin~ty FOmlda.tion Conl-
mittte a donation of Rs. 50,000 ,or op'l'l'uds shall be & ~!e 'Member_ 

(b) Enry person routribuling to the rnivcrsity a donation o~ TIs. 10,000 or uplrards or 
tnmie:n1Dg property 01 like Talue at any time after ht J IUlUm"}' 1911 shall be • 
tctwbcr for a 11erlod of 5 years from the G.l.le (If rete;pt of donation or transfer of 
~roperty (" from the ('1)D).mHleement of t1:e l,ni't'C:-ity if the donation is paid before 
the eomUaelleement of the A.ct. r 

" Mv Lord, the Caleutt. University ('",mmisslon in Chapter XXXIII has re-
commended, that the donation of R.. 50,000 should be fixed .for the life mem~r
ship. In th~ Benares l;ni"l'ersiiy Act!' sum of one la~ IS fixed for the 1,f• 
membership. My Lord Ihe n'l.mber of liberal dOllors, lD Ille llushm CODlIDUlllty, 
is eomparatively 'small, 'and I tnerefore suggest, that Rs. 50,000 should be ~'Ied 
for the life memhership, in place of one lfikh. " 

. The Honb1e lIIlr. S, lIlahDmed Ali :-" Olle of the chief eriti· 
oisma. . made against the existing board of trustees o! .the ~uhallnlla
dan Anglo-Oriental ColloS" has been that the trusteeshIp IS a hfe tenure. 
Tho overwh~!miJu;' CODsensus of opinion against life tenure resulted, as earlY. 
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as 1911. in the institution of a limited tenure for membership of th: Court and 
the conUnwlih' does un' want. lif. members, and olass ill at the life nlembers 
of the Court hy m.kulg the couditimls of life memhersllip very stringent'reduoes 
that me1Dbersl;ip io • \"Ol)' small nwuber, Ti'~iT number would not he more than 
eight or ten. The donation of Rs. 50,000 is n "l'cr)' small amouut and wonld throw 
open tlie door to msn)" who will swell the numh.!r of the members of thc Court.'" 

r- is Excenency the President :-" I am taking lJOI.), parts (II) 
Rud (b) 1!r, Jaffer. Do you wish that I " 

The Hon'ble Khan :aa.haci\ll" Ebra.hiM Baroon JaJl"er:-· 
"I 5110uld like the I,art.. of the amendment taken sepo>rately." 

Ris Excellency the Pr"sident:-" V~ry wei!." 
The Bc·n'ble Mr. Shaft :-"Tbe lilllitatiol! of on. lakl, as 

~mbodied in thi. Eub-cia".. has been fixed hftllr consultation with 
the }.[USlili. Unh"eri'ity A!3so..:intirm. The Go,~cmme.Jlt arc WlRh1,.. to c1epart 
from the understannillg arril'oo at ..-ith 8 representative hody. " 

The Bon'ble Kha.n Ba.ha.d\ll" Ebrahim Baroon Ja.ffer:-
"ThP }Iuslim colDlIlunity will Mt be able to lind sl\fficieotnumhers to give this 
donation of one isk!".. 1 woold, therefore, ask Yonr Excellency to place tho 
amcnmucnt bef\.lre- thr ('.ouucil. " 

The first part of the muti,'ll was put and negatived. 
The Hon'ble Khan Baha.dur Ebrahim B&1'Oon Jatrer:-

" My Lord, I noll' mOT. part (6\-
£(b) E'\"t:y periOD ('antributin~ to the Ulli\usilY a donation of Rs. lO.oou or urwards or 

transferring p:-operiY of like ,"alae at GO! time after let Janaary 1911 IIIla11 be a 
member for a pmod or 5 yean from the date of receipt of douatiolJ. or traad' .. of 
property or !rom. the eommenr.ement or the U'nirersity if the donatio:' is paid before 
ihe CIDlDIIIeDCftDft or the .lel' 

.. My Lord, this pro,ision biia been borrowed from the Benarea Uol"o .. i!), 
Mt and it is in agreement with the recommendations of the Calcutta Unh..,rsity 
Commission. My Lord, j,. this Bill representation bas beeD pronded for the 
dODors of one I.kh and the donors of Re. 500, The gap, I submit, is "ery great 
and it is hi/thly desirable, in order to cncoura!!" private munificence, that some 
pro,isioll .hould be made for donors of Rs, 10,000 or npwards." 

The Hon'ble 1Ir. ShaI. :-" :My Lord. for the _n. already ltated 
in .,,"neetio" ... ith tbe first sub.eJause, I am unable to accept this amendment." 

The motion ... as put and negatived. 
The Bon'ble Xha.n Ba.h&cl\ll" Ebrahim Baroon JaWer:-

" ){y Lord, I beg to "ithdralf the amendment· which stands in my Dame:' 
The amenelment ,.,as hy leave withdrawn, 
The Bor.:'ble Khan Ba.ha.d\ll" Ebrahim BarooD J&trer :-

I mo"l'e the folloll'iDg amendmellt :-
'That i ....... 16 (2) iDoett tho fou-ing ... ..cla ... after (r):-'(I) It oIiaIl ~ 

• FiDueo CommiltH .ilh ..... .-... .... dali ... II ... ~...,....-w'" 
....... ber eIa_ (di to (h) .......JiDcI • .' . 

.. :y~, Lord, I do n?t ~ke to de~in the Council &Dr lonpr, .. I IIIIve already 
~ad a good deal of the" time, bot It appean to me to he a neeeasary provision 
~a order t" ~fegnard th~ f!nanoes of thel!olversity. A. large Executive Conncii 
13 not •• pee.ed to scrntlJUBe all tbe details of expenditure, and it is "\'ery daair-
able !hat the items ahould be thoroughly check.d by a IIIIaiJ. opert oommiU .. 
boJ oro they are presented to the l!:xec1lth'e Council" 

• That in ..... 8 for .......... (i) of .. IV ... _ .... oUoIiIIoIod :_ 
'l'ift.D _ 10 ......... br tbe Aeodaaie·C....u of ..... II1II_ \hili 1m obaIl III 

__ of ,be Aeoot.ie C ..... I! . 
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The Bon'bIe It!!-. S. jj[a.homed Ali :-" T~i~ nn ondment is 1l.8t .... 
ohviously tHlpcrituOu&. Olause 23 giyl'S geneT::!.! power to any 
autbo~·i.f.y of the Unh'cl'sity to nppnint snch Hnd so many standing or specinl 
comnutlces as Ill!!" he decIDed nCCc!'isnrv. '1'ho }'inancc commitleob wiJ! lIO doubt 
)Jc ODl~ of tbe s(:'v~i'Hll'qually nr~Cl~SSfiry Committee~ which will be nppoint~d under 
that clau~c. The Excculi\'c l.:oullcii w},ich is rt!spollsil,le fa)" t.he administration 
or the l'('\'Cllue sud propert.~· of the Uni\'''Tfity auJ l'{'gulutioll of the finallce, 
Rr.eoullts and inVl'stinfnts, etc., , ... ill11O doubt create a stmulillg finanoc committee 
in due CO!l~'S~ of time." 

The Hon'blc l"Ir. Sha.ft :-" I 1,"yC only one ,,".ord to .ad 
to wiUlt Uw Hun'bic! ?\~:. ,i\!ulilJlned .lui lUi~ s:lld m tOllJl~.c
tion with t1li~ ruRUt:t'. ~1" nOl~'blc fdC1111 the ]HOY(lf of the amendment would 
flpparemly ruh the rllivCl·~:ty oj' its autolll)rnons c:harackr at nny fate as regards 
tl1id particulnr math:%'. Cl1!.il!:~ ~~ gi,es the Cuh-crsity cn~rr power to appoint 
Eub-committees and the Oo\"cnullcnt of ludia scc no re&son ',hy that powt:r 
l'lloultl b~ limit~J by cI.:.:ful!te iI~.5tl"uctions in rl:~Jlect to tbe qacstiml llOW heiore 
tne Council." 

The motion "as put and negnti.ed. . 
The HO!l'ble Kha.n Bahadllr Ebra.him Ha.roan Jafi'er:-

,. My l.or,t 1 beg- to) rao\'C 1he f.o!l{JwlI,g:-
'Tb.:. ilJ C!:LU~f\ 19 tt:1! foiiowillg' !ilil~ltl.Use be ado!e.d:-~(5) 'The l'ro-Viee-Cl:anee1lor shall 

be e:c·(.ffl!:;" nlcmbcr a! e1:::~: d'~"Rrtmellt nlld each Ronrl\ of SU!flies Dud in tile absence 
or till! l:l:o.:i~lIlall ell!:" ClJ~\"'t!.C tl~~~ illt*riug" ur til(: Bu::.rJ or lJti.Jar~l!..r.t:!I.t oi Stil~ies'.' 

Ully LOl'd, I mOl"eo this amendm(lnt for two T($SOl!S i no provision has been 
made in this Hill ubout the fil'Et mf.eting of the dC'partDlC'nts of studies, to elect 
conyener,. Tho Acad.,mie ('oUlleH, according to ~he Bill, will consist of the 
convene,.. (of tho departments of studies, and the com'cners will be elected by 
the departments themaclres. It is nol pronded, who will convene the first 
mooting of the departments to eleei the conveners. My amendment, I snbmit, 
will overcome this difficult,.. 

"My ne:!:! point is th.t the Pro-Yicc-Chan~llor who is responsible for 
the 3eaMmi. ,ide of the Uni"ersit)', anti who is ,uPl'o'.ed to speak. On "c~r1cmie 
mutters on behalf of tbe Dlli,·erBit)·, must be in touch, ,.-ith tke "'quiremellis, 
of each dcpartment. This clause doe. not go so far as the pro\ision made in 
the Lncl",ow linir.rsit)" BiI~ whore it is provided, that the Vice-Chancellor 
.hall uav. a right to be pr .. ent at e"cry Board, and at e.cry committee, of the 
Fnh"cl'sity." 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. M&homed Ali :_UMy I.eI'd. the amendment is 
""rong ill making a r('fcrt'lle~ to the Board of Stud.i~s as no snch Boards 
exist in tho cre •. :i'I Bill. 'I'he departments are to b. seli-contained .and thoir 
principal f""c-tio" \\'ou\,l be to roc('mmond to ·thc Academic C'.uuncil courses 
and svllalmses r i shldi .. and lel.i-books awl. to collsidcr similar matters 
referrillA' to the tenching of the particular subject. For all exceutive ordors 
a deparim,'nt of .tu~y .1,.11 ha\'c to receive instructions from tho Acadell)ic 
Conne';l. The .. menrlmellt as it stnnds by mal;ulg the Pro-Vice-Chancellor an 
e:r-offitio Inem".r of ench department militatos agaillst the autonomy of that 
(lepartmellL 'rho Pro-Vice-Chancellor is to be tile ellief aendemic officer but 
h. cannot he r'""rded " specialist in •• rente.en ,1ifferpnt subj",,!s of study and 
I,is p",sence 011 ~ Lody consiiting of specialists only \\'ilI sen'e no usefnl pnrpose. 
The pro"ision to ullo\\' the Pro-Yiee-Chanoollor to convene a meeting of the 
Bonrd or the Department of Studies in the absence of the clmirmftn i. equally. 
I1nd .. sirable. Cerlllillly the llepartments of Studies shonld b. allowed under 
clause 24 of Ule Statntes to elect its O\I'D chairm!lll. It is :not dcsirnble thot 
the Pro-Yice-Cboncellor should interfere in every place and tlms try to atifte 
the freedom of ti,e spl\cialists. MOl'('(l,'Cr Iii. cltief hosiness lies in the Academio 
Council in maintaining' balance between U,. "uicus Departments of Studies." 

·3ULD 17 
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_. Shan ._" )[ v lord, fur thr. rQ.1S(ln~ alread.v 
The a"D~le M.., • -, " nu Ali 1 run Bot l'rcp.ued to 

giveu br Dl'- Irum" Ilw 1/"..-1010 ~Ir, M •• b, !"_ _' ,I 'h~ Jirst part, "'" , . I r .'~ . !')'HlJlll'lI[ JJli.t 8:-l H~ga'i s " 
liCCcpt tJ:c seCOII( l~nl·.t 0,. ~::- ."lJh. .' . ,J' _ \·i..:c.Cuanr.~lIor as un ez;-
do J"Cl.'CIgcbc;; UUtt 11 IS Clcs:u'nulc to h'Il'C tJ1~ • ru.,. 1 therefore pre-
'l"/Jicio mem!.H'l" of the nlriul!S d('r~rhlH'nt~ OJ ~tlIl1IL:'i. ]lUIlJ bod'oo .' tilli 

pUl"l.od 10 noocpt 1h~ nm,'lHIIIIl'lIt il! ~o J~ll~ as: .tb~, prop()s.~ em 1 In, t 
1ir' part is COnCl'l"1lihl, A~ till' S.ilin!' tll1~r., )t WJH, 1 tJ,luk, be npprClpnu t1 
if ~his proposal , .... (.1"£1' to ('('ill(' in as a pro\'lso to clause HI, sub-c1o.nsc (:~) «(I) 
th::t is to S8"t"-

• EIl~L. ri'("l'artDle!lt "f S::l·.1,t'S sI::,Ji (a) ':OIIsU,1 flf till" te:at'Itt'~ in tlH" .bjetf .. 'lth :--bieb 
Ii,,' d«'·i.u~nlf':;: l" r'1.'!!d·!"llt'iI. pnl\·i.ii.od ti,nt th~ rio .. , \:i,~Ch.ooeJ[or shu.U ..... un dot-
OJj'":t:l" l:!~wll('!" ,,~ c·n('l; C:t'p:l.r:lli('nt' 

,i If lLIj" .!-hll~ 'bh! fl";l'ml is wmin~ to nCt'ept til(> prol'osnl ",·bieb I lUlw' 
put f~"nn:.ni iu this form, I UllJ prepared to or.ccpt this part of his 
HlUl'l!dmcut. " 

'I-he Hon'ble Khan Ba.hadur Eorahim Ba.roon Jaffer:-
It 1 shall accept it, my l..ortl." 

The foUo,~ing lllotiCIll WPoi then put. 8:1.:1 ugr··.:d tn-
That iJl sub-cloIl3" (3) (a) of clIlU •• 19 of the Fir3! Statutes tb. following 

prol'iso tllall be aULlel1, '(:&3, :- ' 
'Pro\'ided thai the J'l'O-riet-ChlUlr-t·!!c.r shcll be-::.n u-tl[f.ritl mt!'I.r.ber IIf NC!.; departUlt.'nt.' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Shafi :-" Mv Lonl, IIlM"c J\OIV tho ho!!o:Jr 
to mo¥e thnt the Bill a. nmcmlod be paSSi'l1.· 

" In a somewhat long .xp~ricllee ~r L<>gidsth'c Cnn. ... .ils, botb Pro\"incial 
and Imperial, I I:a\'e 801010111 seen n Rill ~f ihc first importanM such us the 
Muslim l'ni~en;it)" Bill pn.. tbrou!!b Ihe mrion. sto.gea with such litti~ 
opposition aud so BlUoothlr as the measnr~ whicb we are now abont tu place 
on our Statute Boo!:. When tl .. Bill was firE! published in the Gazette of 
India, it ""lIS eordinllr roccil-",l hy f.Lo entire lIuslim press. On its intro-
duction into this Council, Hon '\;Ie lIembers representing In'ery shade of 
opinion gave it a warm wclcome amI in the Relect Committee there haa beM!, 
as I have already said, I.otbing but belpful co-operation on the pBrt of the 
mrious representath"es of Iudian public opinion, And to-day in its fillsl 
su.ge,l feel sure, that the Bill as now Ulouifiod will be welcomed by all HOll 'bl_ 
U_mbers who iutend to take pllrt in the u::batc on tbi. motion. 

"My Lord, to-day Your Excellenc)"'. Government is committing to the 
. cu.,todl' of tho Muslim community a prieeless trust, thi! incaleolab1e benefits 
of ,,"hicb "ill be enjoyed not Dilly by themsc],' •• but also br Umir children and 
chilUrPII's children. Iodcc-d, upon the DlaUller ill which ther discharge this 
"'IO."·U trust "ill ll'"Il(!f,d tIle futnre ,,"clIare not only of the present go!ni'mti"n 
of t,le Indmn Mussnlmans but also of UIC generatiODs to eome. Tho ... 
of us who believe iii the immortality of tbe buman soul, know th.t tho 80ul 
of &ir Sayed Ahmed Khan who, because of i.is boDlldiesR love for his com-
munity, planted this Tree DC Knowledge, i, rejoicing to.day at the realization 
(,f the ,,'oD<lerfnl drellDl which foJrDled tile goal of his devoted work in the-
e~l'liee of the lIaslim cause, That gn:at soul will, heueeforwanl, waleb 
with the deepest anxiety the manuel' in which the Indian ll_almaua diacharge 
tbe great trust .... hich is now being placed in their Jumda. With alI the 
eUIIPstuess I can commalul, I appenJ to them to COIIC8I1ln1te their attention 
on the nurturing of this Tree of KIlO" ledge leat, in frittering ar.nv their 
ellergiefJ in iU-Il(h-iaed pursuit .. tbr-y lose the substance ror tho au' of the 
EhadoW. l.'hcy are &till fnr behiad their countrymen in the varinna Ipherea 
of natiouallife. It is through a wide cspausiou or edaealinn Rloue that they 
CIII1 expect to take their proper plaee in the India of the ruture. For thi Indian 
J.lnllBll1mana in partieaJar, the adoptiou of dubiOD1l principlee IUId melholla 
CU(\iIIg ill political auieide woald spell atter ruin. To all who haft eyOl to .... 
it is .. If-nident that upon UIO (nI1eat partieipatiCIII by them in the ednaational 
anu administrative opportllDities broupt by the Briliab OcmtrDllM!l1t within 
the reaeb or RD, depends their utional regl'Mralion. Indeed, it is DO exag-
gelatiou to ",y that the future or bJam iu!\! depends 011 the fature of the 
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71 million, of His Majesty's Mn.sabnall subjects in India. In -the name of 
1<11 we hold sacred, I apJleal to them to beware of the dangers allead, t'l turn 
their .tteution to thDbe ."her task. which contribute towards the making of 
natious lind to guurd jealously the future of Ihis great institution which, if 
properly ""red for, 'rill, some day, in the w01,I. of Sir Alllony (now Lord) 
],1 acUonlleJ1; hecome ' the Ourdova of the East' in whose 'cloisters lh: ~laDl
IlInda" g,·nius "ill dis,·,",·er, m:d nnder the protection of the British (;ro"", 
work out thnt soci.~ r"ligious and political regeneration' which was th life. 
drcam of Sir :;"yec! Alm,eu Khan." '" ' 

The Bon'ble ~!". ChandJti Isma!l Khan :-;-u My L<>rd, may u.oo ',IL 
1 be hllowed to ,"OIee lh. grabtnde of my commuDity for the fnl-
fib,!ell!, of tlleir lonl! d"ferred hopos iii regard to lhe Muslim 'Gnh·ersity 
wJuch were oonceh'ed during Lord Minto's Viceroyalty or e,'cn earlier 
and weTl! de,tined 1.0 bo realised durillg Yonr Exeellency:_ regime I 

" It iH no dnubt a rcmarkable eoinci<1cnce that all tho great political and 
ednentionnl conce'-Sions which have spt a new lnnd mn!"k ill the history of 
India hnn~ COnl(l l1nring Your Excellency's tenu of Yiccl"oyally and so man~' 
a. fivo temples of 1',aMling hayc b~on set np or projl"Cted witLin Your 
Excellency'o tennre of office. Our community is very backward in education 
and lbefine.rest form ,.r fripndly help which·any one can afford, is tile develop-
ment 0 t'lucation:tl im~tHuti(ms. Th,:, great cnmmnnal patriot Sir Sayed 
Allme:! de,·ot,xl all hi. ':lorgoi,·. to the dcvclopmc;it of the Jofnslim educational 
programme 8"d sn did all tile 1m. well·wishero of the communitv. I mRV 
al.o say tlmt 1:1)· hi"n.1, til. !loll'ble Alinn Mohamed Sh.fi even before his 
nppOilltmE'llt as ]~UUC[ttiOl1 Ml'rnLcr dcyoted mudl of his time to further the 
cau8e of edncaiion IImong the Muss.lmans and was not only one of the 
pioneeiIs of the Muslim rlli,·eroity movement bnt presided al tl:e • AII.India 
Mobanlad:m Edec.tional Conierenco ' and W8S for tweh·e yeors President of the 
Islamia Colle~'C Committe,e. Our 'elele,.s recognised the fact that udess the 
Mohanladam took foil ad,'antage of the opportnnities offered th"'" by an 
ciIIightened Gm·prllmenl of making up L'leir shortcoJDings in education and 
of eqnipping themselns ,,~th tbe intelleclnal training they would not he able, 
to keep pace with til. onward .!Darch of nation. and had the community 
folluwc'() that wise course we would not have had to wait so long for our 
University . 

.. While thar.king tl,e Go\"ernmcnt especially the Memher-in·charge for 
tbis gracions mpn.nre, r.hich is no doubt a distinct advanc. on the Benare. 
Unh·ersil}" Act, I would however remark that it does not answer to the needs 
of the day and satisfy the aspirations of the Muslim community.' I hope 
thill is the first step towards ou,. progress, as I'firmly believe thnt our sa!va-
tion lies within and 1I0t "it],o.! and that is through bowl.dge and edncation. 
Witb the.,! rrmarks I support the Bill boJore the Council." 

The Bon'ble Mr. S. Muomed Ali :-" My Lord, I consiller it 1l.~ .... 1 
a prh·ile6"e to riso to .nl'porl the Dlotion. wlliob has now been put before 
the Conncil. In doing 80, I propose to say B few words on my. behalf as 
well as on bebalf of tbe jlrolllotC!"S of the scheme, and of the Muslim University 
.Association and alao on behalf of the Trustees of the AI nhllDllDl1dan Anglo-
Oriental College . 

.. I consieler myself p.rticularly forlnn~te in. rep,:"senting .th~ Muham· 
madan .!n:do·Ori"nl.1 Coll.ge and the. Muslun Umvemty ASSOCiation to-day 
as mv eoniicolion with the College dates back to its ,·ery fonndation in 1875. 
Wh"; 1 joinc<l the institutioll us a slndent 011 the 20th JWle 1875, ,there were 
altogether nol more than 20 or 21. bors ~nd _ I never for a mO!Den~ thonght 
that I wonlll lIe ,..prepenting the mstitn.tion on the day on which It was to 
be raised to tl,e .t~tll" of R University. This day will always be remembered 
as II red lotter day in the history of Mnslim ecluclition. ' 

.. The lIislory of tbis movement was' ably traeed by the Bon 'ble the 
F..dqcation Mombcr .t til" time of the introduction of the Bill It was lJOinted 
out that from the very date of the inception of the Mahammadan AngIo·Oriental 
College tb" founder h.~ hoped ultiwat<;lJ: to soe the infant instilnti~, raised 
to the stains of a Ull\\"emty. "e 0'l\"1Ii,& good deal to tho genO_,t)' and 
8ympatb)' of Lord Hnrdinge who for thrfint time in the history of British 
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rulr in Judia ngr~'('t1 io i!:£:' estabHsluueut "r R prhonte lIoll-official University 
ill tl!i,~ cOUl:try. 'j'nc- srhfmc i~ fnrther im.ll'bte.d lor a paI1 of its sucm."8S to 
His IH~hnc&s the A~·hH Khu'l for h:l\"illg' ~:\'"t'u pme-tical ShUPi~ to tile que::tioll 
lIy Plllb:ting ulli\"i.l'~al sy"mpathy unll SUPi1llrt f01" it nnd tu the Raja of 
},Ir.!;nmd:iohnil for hn .... ill.~ e:U'}'~!'?d on th~ fil':o;t l·Ol'rC'.:poudcollOO ".-ith the OO"rl'rll-
1I,c-ul wl!ich f!icited th(' Bprrctnt"~· of Stfltt!~S upprt)\"nl to tile ilh'u of It drllol1liou-
~iGllul·Ullj.(:rsiiY in tili:;! COtn:trr. 1U~' J.ord. it i!-l It. m!\ttcl' of groat PRtlli-
fnction thllt this i;; the b:'111 rn;n=r:\it~· slmrtillllOO l~' Your JcJxreIleneyls Go,"ern-
Dll'l!t Gud it is a ml\ttl'~" oi gn.ltificati':la t.o the J\ins.iims of this country, who 
nr~ pron~rllinU~" ha\!k,,"arJ in p.dnelltioJl, thut it ig Ol1c of thdr r~l'(lligionists 
who has initi:1teu wiUdn n !l\'riOiI (Of 0 year inur rllh-cl'sities, thnt is, th06C 
of l1aei!il. llall;!\"';)I~~ I..ueklH'\Y RUel :--\ligarh. OUI' tl:mnks lire Fp('CinHy dnc 10 
1he. Bon °lJll' ll(mhrl'"ill-dm1"~t1 C'f }~duc:ltion fOl" the great skill nlHl tact ,,-iih 
whit'h Ilc has pilotE-d t1!C.' Hili~ for the kP<"n mal sywpntht'1ic I'upport be has 
alwilYs gi-"~"ll tu tlh'~ st;hC'me hvth ill hi:'!: oflicial ftlld Hon-unicial cllpnr.ity Aud 
fur thp ,-alltnble ar.y;"" lliiJ help roc"i"l'd r ... ,m tile DoparlDicl!l of Educatioll 
on all occasiu~s" 

i'lIy Lord, in InY FIp('Pcll ut the i.i!tro,.1uction of tlu." Hin, I made n 
r(lofcrcnf'C to the general 4.1c-sirl' of tho eomlHullity for n free nnd nutonnmonB 
Vnhoersity. 'Iite c:m~rg~ncy m:d otil('r POWl:l'S reSt'r\\.o(l by Cio,·ernmcnt are 
s!ill tht: t>ulljt"ct of public di.si.:u~sihl!, Imt we Ilfr glc.u to fiu\1 t~H!l ihc GO'"Ull-
Dli:nt con trill ha.3 beeu r.om:iid(·r,iiuh· rcln:\\.-oO and lhat lh~ 1"1'0.1 objC'cl cf GOl"f'rn-
me-Jlt is to rdy mof{' lipml the m{;rnl (·firct of snell lJrol"h,ioJl5 than upon tht.'ir 
&triual enrorC@m~llt for the Ilt{aium~nt of the f:ud ill \"i\.~\\"" 

" My I..,rd, wc are u,debted to the f.lo1l1h.rs of the S.lto! Commillee wbo 
ba\c- l.elpc·d in Eel~wng out the Bill It"ith rr.rtnin iml)l")n'mrnt~" It is thought 
in so:;,. qu:!,ters thnt the fmuchi", gmllteu to lite OW 110)-" A_~.oci:ltion bas 
k<,n laken au-a)" from Ihem_ 'I'hi.. i> llO! cor...,!. 'I'he BiiI rloariy makcs 
prm'idon by wbich tlte former .tnd.nls of Ibe l!uIUl1lll11aU"" AlIgl:>-Ori('Jltnl 
C311eg., whetlter bel3nging to " particulnr A .. oei.tioll or !lot, are elltitled to 
a vote, and there is nothing in the llrD,;,ions of the Rill to pr,,·.ut tbe Court 
fro!ll rccog!!ising the Old no)"s' A .. sooUttion ill tliis lJt'half. !Icing one of the 
oldo.t p-aduat,-s of the Mubau!lll~d"n Au"lo.Orieut;i1 College Rllll ha"ing heen 
A m~mber of the Old flo}"S' AS5oc"iution I!inr.e it!4 Lil'th, ] am uf opiuion that 
there n<-cd be no diJ\L"Ult~· w"atewr on this poinL 

H My Lord, tbo passing of tr~s Bill means tim! Got"ernment is rcn<1~' 10 
co-oper:lte "ith the lIuslim corumnnity fer the pnri'08~ of pt"l'sen"illg RI:d 
promotulg their special culture ami rar pro,-klilll! tho n"~".s'iry 1lI00n, rL"fjuir ... 1 
ror their special nel'ds. Tir. ohjeet of OOWI1IIIlrnt Dad th .. l'lIi.-er.itr is to 
cn·ate. in otlu~r 1rordf:!, a grt!at centre fo: rJur .. ,t!oli wtpre rrlnclLtioll impal1.("tl 
.hnuM be the llOanrleo.t and the Ill'St_ "We realise !J,.! Ollr hi~I""1_ MI,ira-
tj'ln~ can b.:: best realiiJecl nlJli~r the M'gi:I or the nl·iti~h roJI) au".1 it is hOp<'rl 
that ,;-ithln the portals (,r Ille T'ni"'''''t)·, r:.,t 2nd West will mel't 0",1 nil 
that is hest in t!lem will Lccom. the inhoritance of tlle sludeD!s of t1", 
l' niveraity . 

.. I & not think tlrat I .holtlc! be jnstified in t.,lclng np lbe time of the 
Council any further. I (tnee more beg- to olrer our )IC18rtfelt thnnks to Your 
Excellency, to Sir Harconrt Butler and to the Gunlllm.nt of India and to 
tl.e Ed1lClltion 1: ember IIl1d to the Hon 'bl! )fr. Sharp and iii! Aasistant 
Sorrelary for helpiug the GO'I"crDmeul 10 brbg the rni,-eraitr into esi>tcnce." 

'!he Hon'ble Dr. Sir Dcbaprasad fJarbadhikari :-" Hy 
un!, I should li~e 10 p,alee lI'Y small bGt "1:l'J hfll!1y ol1nlributioD 
to the choms of IlO1IgratulatiOll1 aud good "iaheI that the oeeasion lIu uatunJly 
"ob~1. I repenl my congmluJationR to Yonr Excellency IUlri to Yonr Esaelln. 
cy's OOVollUllC!lt ali(I to the HOII'blc Mpmber in claarge of the Bill and aIIo 
to the llahammadan comnnmity Ihat the DiU is ahoat to bo paued iuto law. 

H My Lord, it is lita.. uop rep-ptti"l! tbat tbe Uui-rcl'llity did DOt _ into 
exist.,,"'! earlil'r 81 it might l,a"" anrl In • grC3ter adYutage. 

.. This UnlVClllity and tbe Ben.ret! l'11;~I'T.itr mark a great departure in 
tb. ~'II14!.tional euterprise of thp T'<'O"le of Uymer India 01 which we I1I8T ,",II 
lI'o llrond and ..... hope ther. will lOOn be !lIrlhM-, Jarpr .Ird mOil! plOlIlabIe 
expansiCt:! in ntLer wrec.tion!. 
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.. It has tanght u;; that whe.n necessary and desirable people can and d~ 
"",nbin" Iheir reoOU1'"O., iilUited as they are and help in the e!!Jargement of that 
eulighwllI,d policy of edncation \Vhich :was inaugurated qnite ~arly in the begin· 
ning of British adl:linistl'ation in this country, 

.. Ti.., Su","]'il U"Ucgo ill Bengal and the Madrasseh were established aboul 
the same tim" filid if Muhanunadaus fail to !.ake advantage of the opportunities 
thus uffoructl by ilO\'CrUlll'JIIt., it is to be hoped that what has been lost in time 
"'ill be Uladc iiI' in good work and efficienc), IIOW that they baye II University of 
their 0\\'11 in Northern Indi., 

" My Lord, the lwme {)f Sir Syed .Alunud in the United Provinces and 
leaUe]',; mit' Xowab Ab,,],,l LI1!;[ ill Bengal, liUS! be grateiully remembered; they 
n-uli;';('Il (Jllite carl:' 1h:1i wii~~out education on sound lines the M.uhammadaB 
COlTIlU!.m;t)-, in fnct r:!'y l·U!r:.i!,Ul~ity, would ha\'c JIO challce in the onward :mel 
upward p1"ogl'l!i'!-\ (If iiI',', J am glad ihat their ,,'ork wllich was somewhat in 
abcyuuCC' ill th·! inh .. nal i- l]t;W til he taken up again ill rig11t earnest. 

"}ly Lord, th(: jJq:l·hi;· jlcl1lb!!r ill charge has referred to the work done 
ill the Select l'Olfllllith'" ""rl, as most of the amendments from the point of 
"iew of "tiu('lIlio,,"! e!!idonr:- were a"""pled there I did not think fit to move 
any amendmellts of my ()m, e~en 011 Ill" lines of the dissent which I thought 
il my duty to rer()rd. A \'.ord of explanation may be necessary as to why, after 
fl'(",())'ding that rlis:-:t'nt~ J had Hot semi. ill any l!otie~5 of all1eradmc~ts. I th.ink 
I h.\·e an Hcelienl precerlent in the ense of lJly friend opposite (the Hon'ble 
~ll', Surcllcim !'lAth BUllerj('a). who, ha\'ing dOlle the snUle in the case of the 
Benares r nil'onit)', olll of deference to Hindu pnblic opinion, did not bring in 
UIIY amelidlllilJ ti; aJld t~h np the time of the Council. After my say was said 
ion the Coulicil ,'lid in the Select Committee, and after my note of dissent was 
recorded, m~' ).[UilBllWlUdull friends w~re good enough to explain matters to 
me from thtir poinl of "iow, which after all is what matters here, I thought 

,I should be doing 110 useful work by pressing matters which lUust he len to 
them and to tillie to rectify. No Bill is ideal; the abandOlled Calcutta Bill 
was ~ot ; nor is this Olle. It must howe\'er he left to time to make those correc-
tions which llIolllbers of tl,e Hindn cOUIJnunit~·, and I aJll snre members of the 
lIuhanunada1u;ommwlity also, ft.oel will be necessary in conn~ctio:J with Bena.res 
and Aligarh. ,)iscu.,iou in Ihi. Coullcil and (,1;ewhere makes it clear that the 
1I1uhammadan "UUllllUlIil)' is 1101 quite of one mind with regard to the details, 
e\'cn with reg1lrd to ti", priuciples, of tho Bill. Whatever room for difference of 
opinioll th(·1'C Dilly be-unci thcre lllllSI alwllY' b~ some-1 would ap:>eal to. my 
Muhammadun frien.1., who thillk the other wa)', to bury thei.r hntchet for the 
time being. Trnstiu!( God, tlio, should wholeheartedl), attempt to make good 
all that remains lu he rOlu<,died, and work the measure ill a way that in spite 
of handicap, nwy make the Muhammad811 Uni\'ersity of .Aligul'h an entire 
&U~86." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sh ... ;:-" My Lord. I IWl deeply gratdul 
to Hon 'hie Mombers fill' the kind references that they ha\'c 
made to.1ll0 in connection with this Bill, My Lord. I desire to avail myself of 
this oppOrtunity 10 nssure the Muslim community that whatever measure of 
success I haw'\h'o1l ahle to achieve in this connection has been due to Your 
JArdship's genui1le >\'lllpathy with the legitiruate feelings and aspimtions of 
the Indian Mussahna;I., The l:/o\'Ol'nme1lt of Jnlli. ",iii \Vateb over the future 
"f this inslilutio" ",itlt great u!lxiety and dOCI' intel'est, and I have only to add 
that, as II token of tlll'il' inlerest, they mil make a p:ant ~ounting to one lakh 
of rupees 8 yem', u~ ill the c:&se of the Benares UlI1ver81Iy, for the upkeep of 
t.he Muslim UniverSIty at Aligarh," 

Bia Excellency the President :-" :Before putting the questiOll" 
.1 shold" lik" to Add my congrntulation6 to the Muslim 
commUDity on the Ilaasage of !his Bill. I have COII!e here apecially this D!oming 
to preaide in ordCI' ilia I J IIIIght add !p)' ~od W1s~~, and congratalations tc. 
thoso wwch have ulready been uttered m this OounciL 
, :rhe motion 1I'IS put aud agrel!l to. 
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THE INDIAN PAPER CURRENCY (AMENDBENT) 
BILL. 

1~·IP." The Bon'ble lIIr. W. M •. Hailey :-" My Lord, I beg kI 
presollt tb. Report Itf .the Srlcct CDmmil.teo in regard to 
tho Bill further to umond the Indian Paper Cnrrency Act, 1910." 

The Council ndjournol' I ill Tnrsdny, the 14th Srptemher, 1920, at 11 U1 . 

SIllt.l ; 1 • 0\.. 1'. MUDDnIAN, 

'lbe !/';"d SeJlktnlw', 192fJ.) a~ret""!1 to Ike GO~CN'fllClil oj INdi«. 




